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16.Abstract
The purpose of this project was to gather industry "Best Practices" for developing model state safety programs, necessary state legislation, for the development of improved bus transit safety standards and practices. This guide, as well as associated information included on a website, will serve to aid states in the development of a state system safety program and related implementing procedures which will address the voluntary requirements by FTA.
17.Key Words
Public Transportation, safety, safety oversight, bus transit Core Safety Elements are the safety program elements that all transit providers should implement. Core Elements apply to all Section 5307 and 5311 transit providers. In cases where service is contracted with 5307 and 5311 funds, the grantee shall ensure the contractor would implement the core and enhanced safety program elements as applicable. Section 5310 provider participation in a safety program is subject to state discretion, however participation is encouraged.
18.Distribution Statement

The Core Safety Program Elements include:
Driver /Employee Selection Driver/Employee Training Vehicle Maintenance Drug and Alcohol Abuse Programs
Safety Data Acquisition and Analysis Security
The Bus Transit Safety Resource Guide web site serves to aid states and transit agencies in the development of a system safety and security programs and related implementing procedures which address the voluntary requirements established by the FTA and it partners.
The materials provided on the web site are scalable for systems of any size, but particularly suitable for small urban and rural systems and are intended to be used as outline models and templates for state and transit agencies in developing their safety and security programs. 
